
A MAN WITH LOTS OF ENEMIES HAS TO BE ALWAYS ON THE JOB
WANT ADVERTISING In Tho TIMK8

Will l'nt Your Rent lCstnto "In
tlio Market" Kf f c c 1 1 v c 1 y t

It will lnt tlio facts about your
properly lioforo tlio eyes ot nil "por- -

ilblo buyers" In town. And It
there's ono oT tboni who ought to
own Iti you'll sell Itt

VOL XXXV ICslnhlMied In
ns The Const

GENERAL REYES,

R 0

Believe That Capture of Noted
Opponent of Madero Set-

tles Strife.

WILL PROBABLY BE
PLACED IN PRISON

Ordered Brought to City of
Mexico For Hearing on Pol-

itical Charges.

4 REPORT 1H CONFIRMED.

4 (By Associated PresB.) 4
4 WASHINGTON. I). 0., Dec. 4
4 2C. Tho Btnto department's nd- -

4 vices confirm tlio surrondcr of 4
4 acncral Reyes nt Linares. 4
44 4444444444

bo
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times)
MEXICO CITY, Mox., Dec. 2C.

Tho surrondcr of General . Uornardo n

Reyes nt Llnnros yesterday, It Ih cd

hero, mnrks tbo end of the
most perplexing problem yet brotmht
beforo tho Mndero government. Small
revolutions In tbo iinmo of tho for-

mer
I bomilitary leader of the country,

It Is now believed, "111 easily bo
quelled or dlo n natural dentil.

Tho end of the week probably
will soo General Iteyes occupying a
cell In tho punlteutlary as a politi-
cal prisoner. The order that ho bo
brought to tho national capltnl wn
transmitted today by tho Minister of
tho Interior to General Goronlmo
Trovlno at Monterey.

WON'T RELIEVE IT.
Is

Friends and Riipitortets of Reyes
Hay Story Is Untrue.

(Dy Associate Press to the Coos Bay
Times)

8AN ANTONIO, Tex., Dec. 20.
Friends told kinsmen of Royes ro-fu- se

to bellovo thnt ho has surren-
dered. Reyes adherents say tho

tory was trumped up by Maderlsta
to dlscourago tho Royestas.

ASKS CHANGE OK VENUE.

Rcjch' Only RcqiieHt That He Ilo Not
Tried nt Monterey. Is

(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

MONTEREY. Mexico, Dec. 20.
Ocncrnl Reyes sent to Gcnoral Tro-

vlno todny a request for trial at
somo other place than Montoroy. It
Is tho only favor tho fallen rebel has
asked, and It la bolloved thnt it Is

not Improbable that tho centrnl gov-

ernment Iswill grant it.

PERMITS CHRISTIAN' SCIEXCE.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Dec. 20.

President Tnft, who makes laws for
tho Pannma Cannl zono, today
amonded his recent executive order
regnrding tho prnctlco of medicine
in tho tbo zono. so ns to explicitly
sanction tho use ,of Christian Sclonco
whero there nro no medicinal meth-

ods.

NO CAHINET MEETINGS.

President Tnft CnncelH Scwlon Call-

ed For This Week.
(Dy Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times) 4
WASHINGTON. D. C, Dec. 20. 4

There will bo no more meetings or 4
Taffs Cabinet until January 2, the 4
meetings for todny and Friday be-

ing
4

cancelled. Tho President is 4
his time largely to Judicial 4

vacancies, Including ono on tho Su-

premo Court bench.

NEGRO SLAYS TWO WHITES.
Sheriff Evades Kentucky Mob ami 4

Puts Slayer In Jail.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Day

Times.)
CAIRO, 111.. Dec. 20. Lewis and

Frank Ramsey, white men. wore

shot nnd killed near Fulton. K., 4
last night by Resul Darfleld, a negro.
Tho sheriff captured tbo negro nml 4
took him to tho woods when ho 4
learned thnt a mob was forming.
Later, tho negro was taken on n 4
train to Paducajhjandj)lnced In Jail. 4

44444444444444444 4
WED 75 TIMES, HEATING

PARSONS OUT OF $7SO 4
NEW YORK, Dec. 20. Tho 4

police are searching for a thlr- -

ty bridal couple who have been
married at least 75 times, each
ceremony costing an unsuspect- -

ing clergyman $10. Every 4
minister who smiled over them
and bade them good fortuno 4
and Buccess Is tho possessor of
a $20 check for which ho gave 4

C
10 In change. Tho checks 4

were bni'
444 4 44 4444444444

Dollar AVATCHES and ALARM
JLOCKS at MILKER'S.

(Ham lag 3fatt?&
1878
Mall MARSHFIELD,

LEADER Of

LT. SURRENDERS

GARRISON IS

10 RE RANGED

judge toki: again sentences
SUWICIt TO GALLOWS for
MURDER OK ROY PERKINS-PRISO- NER

MAINTAINS INNO-CENC-

(Special to Tho Times.)
COQUILLE, Ore., Dec. 20 Frank

Garrison convicted of nmnlnr In the
flfaf rlflltftrt f.M 1n.t.it t)n. T, l. t . '...nt. UVhUC 1U1 OMIJ Ul JVUJ lUIKIIlo
near Mnrshflold was sentenced by
Judgo Coko hero this afternoon to

hanged.
Ileforo passing sentence, Judge

Coko asked If tho prisoner hnd nny
statement to mnke. Gnrrlson made

lengthy statement maintaining hli
Innocence.

Judgo Coke In passing sentence
fltfifrw! Hint tin .nulil Vint nrnrtnnpn

'Garrison's stntcment. Garrison cd

on talking nnd finally had to
taken by force from tho court

room.
Tho dnto of the execution will be

announced Inter when Judgo Coke
makes out tho death warrant.

Upon his previous conviction,
Judgo Coko sentenced Garrison to be
hnnged but this sentence wns sit
asldo when tho Oregon Supreme
Court ordered a new trlnl In the
case.

This afternoon, tho habeas corpus
enso of Geo. Barton of North Bend,
arrested for breaking Jail In Id.iho,

being heard by Judgo Coke.

GOV. WEST OX HANGING.

Will Reprieve AH Under Sentence
Until 1012 Election.

SALEM, Ore., Dec. 20. Tho ques-
tion of capital punishment h to be
submitted to tho voters of Oregon nt
tho next election, nnd in thn mean-
time such clemoncy ns Governor
West may extend capital ulmlnu's
will bo In tho form of rpptlflvne,
staying execution of senVjiiM until
tho verdict of tho voters of the ntnte

received. If that vordV.c ic for
hangings, tho sentences of the
courts will bo promptly oxocuted In
tho bill to bo submitted, ind which
will bo recommended for waisage b"
Governor West, thero will n i pro-

vision for life Imprlsonmon. for mur-
der, with no power of pardon by tho
oxecutlvo except on recommenda-
tion of tho supromo court. All this

announced in a statement by Gov-

ernor West.

IS ROUND OVER

10 GRAND'JURY

Goldie Bestscott Held on Char
ge of Assault With Intent

i to Kill looay.

44444444444444444
FURNISHES IMIIj.

This nftornoon, John Her- -

ron, C. A. Metlln and Peter Mir- - 4
rasoul appeared In Justlco
Pennock's court nnd furnished 4
ball for Goldlo nestscott. She 4
was given her liberty at once.
Herron signed up for 13,000,
Metlln for $3,500 and Mlrra- - 4
soul for $3,500, eacn swear- -
inn thnt tin wns worth tho 4
amount specified above his In- -

debtedness. ?TT

MURRAY NOT HU WKi.u.
Chas. Murray, the victim of

Goldie Dcstscott'8 gun, was re--

ported at Mercy hospital today
ns not so well. His breathing Is 4
more difficult and a slight fever
has developed. Very little hope 4
Is held out tor nis u.

was erroneously reported today
that Murray had died.

4444444444444444
At tho preliminary hearing befi-- e

Justice .Pennock this morning. Gol-

die nestscott was bound over to the
j i..... i.miiiK tn.nnn bonds on

the charge of assaulting Chas. Mur
ray, who is novering uuvv.-- --

and death at Mercy hospital, with a
deadly weapon with Intent to klU.

F. McKnlght asked for time In

which to furnish the bond and Inti-

mated that It might be secured soon.
Meanwhile by agreemjentbet ween

(Continued on page 2.)
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E. W. Black of Bandon Kills

Himself by Shooting Early
This Morning Daughter
Lives at Coquille.

(Special to Tho Times.)
I1ANDON, Ore., Dec. 20. An al-

leged qunrrol Christians day with
his daughter, Mrs. Davenport who
came here from Bandon to spend the
tiny with her father yesterday, is

to hove been responsible for
the suicide of K. W. Hlnck here early
this morning. Hlnck shot himself
and died almost instantly.

Hut few dctnlls of tho affair tire
known. An Inquest will probably bo
conducted by tho Justice of tho
pence hero this afternoon, Coroner
Fred. Wilson being unnblo to como
from Mnrshflold.

IS

NOT IN POLITICS

"Strenuous One" Says That He
Is Not Taking Part In New

York State Game.
(By Associated Press to Coos Baj

Times)
NEW YORK, Dec. 20 Theodore

Roosevelt announced todny that no
Is not taking part In tho New York
state political situation. "I .havo
not been nuked becauso I'm not In
politics nnd nobody expects mo to
be in politics," said Roosovolt today
when ho had an hour's conforenco
with Darwin P. James, Jr., presiden.t
of the Young Men's Republican Club
of Brooklyn.

JACK JOHNSON .

NO CHEAP BUY

Black Champion Spurns Cur-ley- 's

$20,000 Offer For
Fight With Jim Flynn.

(By Associated Press to Coos Day
Times.)

CHICAGO, 111., Dec. 20. Jack
Johnson will docllno positively to
accept Jack Curloy's offor of $20,000
for a finish fight with Jim riynn. u
wns proposed to stago tho affair in
Nevada, tho only stnto whero finish
fights are permitted. "I nm will-

ing," snld Johnson, "to moot Flynu
nnywhero In tho world, but purso
must bo $30,000."

Jonnson said ho had been offered
$25,000 for a ten-roun- d bout with ns
an opponent to bo picked later and
that he has an Australian trip in
view whlHEh. would net him more
than Cur TSfoffor.

TRY RICHESON

ON JANUARY 15

Three Hundred Summoned to
Get Jury For Preacher Ac-

cused of Murder.
(By Associated Press to tho Coos Day

Times.)
BOSTON, Mass., Dec. 20. That

tho state Is In earnest In its Inten-

tion to try Rev. Rlcheson January
15 for tho murder of Avis Llnnell
waB further shown today when sum-

monses wero Issued for three hun-

dred citizens ot Suffolk county to ,the
serve on a special Jury panel. Rlche-

son

.

was permitted to walk around
his coll this forenoon, Indicating rap-

id
I

recovery from his self-Inflict- In-

juries.
j

a
During tho day a petition was fil-

ed for the consideration of the In-

coming
to

legislature asking a new law
permitting the private trial of cases be
Involving "decency and morals of
the community," and pointing out
the need of immediate action. Tho
petitioners would excludo even tbo
press.

There Is no better medicine made
for colds than Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It acts on nature's plan,
relieves tho lungs, opens the secre-
tions, aids expectoration: and re
stores the system to a healthy condi
tion. For sale by ail dealers.

ASSOCIATED PRESS

26, 1911 EVENING EDITION.

Dlnck left n lottor but Its contonts
will not bo revealed prior to tho In-

quest.
Dlack camo horo n few years ago

from near Guthrie, Oklahoma. He
was cngnged In the rostnurnnt and
racket store business horo for a
time but sold out these plncos nnd
has been clerking around since. He
had somo money.

This morning about 0:30, other
occupants of the rooming house neir
tho postofllce where Dlnck lived
heard a pistol shot In his room. Th-- y

forced their way In nnd found him
dying.

Hlnck wns a membor of tho Odd
Fellows nnd the lodge will conduct
his funeral hero tomorrow nt 1

o'clock.
Mrs. Davenport Is his only rela-

tive In this section. Sho wns mar- -

rleil about Iour months nga

TAFI 10 VETO

PENSION BILL

Expect President to Apply "Ax"
to Dollar-a-da- y Measure

Passed by House. '

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
Times.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, Dec. 20.
Secretary of Tho Interior Fisher In-

formed President Tnft today that the
final adoption of tho Sherwood dul- -
Iar-a-d- pension bill, ns It passed
tho House, would incrcaso tho gov
ernment's annual pcnslbn expenso nt
least $75,000,000. Tho President
has refrained from stntlng definitely
thnt he would veto tho Sherwood
bill If It camo to him, but closo
friends believe ho will.

LA FOLLETTE

1 GN

Progressive Republican Ora-

tors Start Fight In Ohio
Against Renomination.

(By Associated Press to Coos Bay
, Times.,
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Dec. 20. A

whirlwind campaign by progressive
orators In Ohio Is to bo started to-
night. Senator Clapp, one of tho
original LaFolletto presidential ad
vocates, opons tho campaign with an
nddrcss at Salem. Sonntor LaFol
letto will Invado Taft's homo stato
tomorrow, opposing tho renomina
tion of Tnft nnd setting himself u

the logical loader of tho party
next year. Glfford Plnchot will de
liver two addresses In behalf of the
progressives, and Senntor Miles
Polndextcr one.

AT

Manchu Court Will Determine
Reform Government For

Celestial Empire.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
PEKIN, China, Dec. 20. Premier

Yuan Shi Kal has submitted to tho
more prominent Manchus hero a
proposal emanating from Shanghai
for a meeting of tho special National
Assembly to decldo on a reform of

government which shall be ad- -
opted for China. This stop by tho
premier practically means ho asks

Itho court to decldo Its own fato ba--

cause members of such a national
assembly would decide In favor of

republic. If tho Manchus agree to
adopt the suggestion, their decision

do so will be promulgated as an
edict which In all probabilities will

made public shortly.

PLAN HARD STRUGGLE.

St. Louis I. W. W. Sends 250 Cam- -

juicier to Aberdeen.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
ST- - LOUIS, Mo., Dec. 26. Two

hunllred and fifty members of tho
Industrial- - Workers of tho World
have left St. Louis for Aberdeen,
Washington, where organization will
flghrifor "Free speech" thero.

A Consolidation
nnd Coos

TRIPLE ALLIANCE

BROKEN

ISSIA FEARS

a

Rumor That Mikado Has Had
Frontier Maps Made Causes

Stir at Mukden.
(By Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
MUKDEN, Siberia, Dec. 20 It Is

reported hero that Japan has car-

ried out a completo survey of tho
Russian frontier since Inst Juno.
Russian officials, In consequenco aro
Insisting tho Amur and Trnns-Unlk- nl

provinces in tho future bo closed to
Japanese officials.

REPORT IS DENIED.

Family of Gen. Reyes Say He Did
Not Surrender In Mexico.

By Associated Press to tho Cods Day
Times.)

ST. LOUIS, .Mo., Dec. 20. Ru-
dolf Reyes, son of Qonernl Darnnr-d- o

Iteyes, who Is hero, received n
telegram todny which ho construed
ns n donlnl of tho press dispatches
that his father had surrendered nt
Linares. Mexico. Tho dispatch la
from his brother nt San Antonio,
Toxns, nnd nsks him to deny tho re-
port "of our fathor's surrender."
Tho mcsBngo further stntcs that thu
donlnl Is authorized by tho wlfo of
General ReycB.

HOLD HARVEY

FOR MURDERS

Alleged Slayer of Hill Family
Near Portland Has Prelimi-

nary Hearing.
(Dy Associated Press to Coos Bay

Times.)
OREGON CITY. Ore., Dec. 20. -- -

Tho preliminary hearing of Nathan
B. Harvoy, charged with tho murder
of four membors of tho family of
William Hill at Ardonwald last Juno
is proceeding hero today. From tho
trend of tho testimony nlroady ad
duced tho Indications aro that Har
voy will bo hold to tho grand Jury.

WILL

VISIT OREGON

Former Hill Official to Come
West Soon Maybe Inter-

ested In Coos Bay Line.

Whether John F. Stovens, former-
ly head of tho Hill lines in Oregon,
Is In any way interested in nny of
tho Coos Bay railway projects, will
probably bo known as soon as Mr.
Stovens is expected to visit Oregon
within a fowo weeks. Concerning
his approaching visit, a Portland pa-

per says:
"John F. Stevens, former presi

dent of tho Hill lines In Oregon, but
now head of tho John F, StovonB
Construction company of New York,
will probably pay Portland a visit in
a few weeks. Mr. Stevens, accord
ing to word brought from Gothint
Is planning a business trip to Satt
Francisco, and if tie makes It, will
como to Portland for a fow dnys.

"If I make tho trip to tho coast,
I shall certainly tako a run up to
Portland beforo returning east, be
cause there is something I like about
Oregon, I don't know exactly what,"
ho told his friend. "I would fenl
perfectly contented In New 1 ark, If
I only had Oregon hero."

Mr. Stevens, It Is rumored, will
probably loavo for Europe immedi-
ately after his trip to tho cn.itt, iho
renort being to tho effect that IiIh
company, which has bcon incorpora
ted with a capital stocK of z,uou,- -
000, will engage In n very largo pro-

ject there, tho completion of which
It Is said will Involve tho expendi-
ture of about $70,000,000. Tho na
ture of tho project has not been di
vulged, but It Is bolloved to bo nn
Immonso railroad project.

Got your HUNTERS, and ANG-

LERS' LICENSE at MILKER'S.

. S X
s, MWMfWP ""?9BB

1..., .. i.aA,iitriL'sL,..c. r,.. itau .ju. a. ..'At v . . .
HMMa4K:.-.A-

WANT ADVERTISING In TIkj T1MMS
Will Heei the Income front Your
1 iirnWud Rooms from IjapmIhkI

YOU enn rcnlly help tbo family
revenues by renting n few furnished
rooms and, If you know how ntid
when tu use tho classified columns,
you mny keep thnt little extra Income
as "flcndy ns a clock."

of Timet. Const Mall No. 139Hny AthcrtUcr.

MAY BE

IN EUROPE SOON

Italy Begins Negotiations Re-

garding it and War With
Tripoli Now.

MUCH (NTERisTIS
TAKEN IN OUTCOME

Great Britain, France and Rus-
sia May Possibly Join In

Coalition.
(By Associated Press to Coos Day,

Times. )
ROME, Italy, Dec. 20. Tho

exchange of communications be-
tween tho Italian Foreign Ofllco nnd
tho chancellors of other European
powers Is proceeding with tho great-
est activity. The subject of tho
communication Is tho war with Tri-
poli, but tho question of n renewal
of tho triple nlllanco between Gor-man- y,

Austria-Hungar- y nnd Itnly is
also being discussed. Negotiations
regnrding tho triple, alliance, It In
concclvnblo might oven result In
tho withdrawal of Italy from tho
nlllanco, nnd tho consequent
strengthening of tho triple ontento
between Great Britain, Franco and
Russia.
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4 ADMIRAL DEWEY 7.I;
4 FELICITATED BY MANY 4- -

4 (Dy Associated Press.)
4 WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec 4
4 20. Admiral Gcorgo Dewey, 4- -

4 hero of Manila Dny, received fe--4 4
llcltatlons from President Taft 4

4 and members of tho army nnd
4 nnvy officials nnd frlonds, tho
4 occasion being his 73th blrth-- 4

day anniversary. Dowey 1b In
4 the best of hoalth.
444444444444444

MORE TIME GRANTED.

United Btntcn- - Steel Corporation Dis-
solution Suit Is Delayed.

(By Associated Press to the Coos Bay
Times.)

TRENTON, N. J., Doc. 20. Unit-
ed Stntcs District Attornoy Vrcoland
In tho United States circuit court, an-
nounced todny that a further exten-
sion of tlmo was granted for fiilngan-swe- rs

In tho suit of tho government
for a dissolution of tho United Statss
Steel Corporation. February 1st la
tho dato now set for tho hearing;
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4 LOVES PRETTY CLOTHES
4 MORE THAN II USD AND 4
4
4 LOS ANGELES,, Cal., Doo. 20 4
4 "Men don't understand tho
4 women. If they did thoy would 4
4 keop their wives woll supplied 4
4 with pretty clothes. My bus-- 4
4 band wouldn't buy mo the 4
4 gowns I wanted, so I ran away 4
4 from him, tnklng all tbo money 4
4 wo had In tbo bank." 4
4 This was tho statement mado 4
4 nt tho Centrnl pollco station by 4
4 pretty Mrs. Ruth C. Smith of 4

,4 Snn Francisco, who dosertod 4
4 her husband, n railroad clork, 4
4 after taking all their savings, 4
4 amounting to $1,900. Whon 4
4 searched Mra. Smith had $370. 4
4 Sho said sho bad spent $700 for 4
4 clothes nnd would not toll 4
4 whero the rest Is. 4
4 "My husband Is n good man," 4
4 sho snld, "but ho knows nbsolu- - 4
4 toly nothing about womon. I 4
4 Jovo him vory much but I care 4
4 more for pretty colthes. So I 4
4 left him. No, thore was no affl-- 4
4 nlty mixed up In this case." 4
4444444444444444

Play Tonight. Tho Marshfleld:
High school basketball team and a
team of former local basketball
stars will play at tho Marshflold ta-

bernacle tonight.

CONTEST IS ENDED.
Wm. Rohor, holder of Number 90.

has been awarded tho handsome bed-

spread.
MRS. PETER SCOTT, 3r.

PLUMIUXG at MILKER'S.

Llbby COAL. The kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. PHONE 73 Paclfla
Livery & Transfer Co.
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MAN FATHER 1J TIMES. 4
BAKER, Ore., Dec. 20. K. 4

Irb' of Sunnyslopo, near hero, 4
Is tho father of 22 children, tho 4
latest ono arriving last week. 4
It Is a boy. All tho children 4
aro living. By his first wife 4
ha liml tpn nhlldrnn and tho 4

4 last arrival was No. 12 by tho 4
present. Airs, iruy, ms secouu 4

4 wife. 4
4444444444444444

We now havo heavy POLATHNB
for gasoline boats at MILKER'S. A

A

I


